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Here you can find the menu of The Engine Room Cafe in Bridgwater. At the moment, there are 17 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The

Engine Room Cafe:
I went to bridgwater to meet a friend and that saw a good choice (online) as I am vegan and on a budget. at the

arrival I was not sure that it was open as it is next to the engine room film centre that was closed and lighter went
out. to my relief it was open and I had a very nice green thai curry with rice. also a cup coffee with soy milk.

eating was hot and fresh and very affordable. I'm back. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat
outside, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User

doesn't like about The Engine Room Cafe:
came here on a wet windy morning in the hope of coffee something light eating. only vegetable milk in the offer

was soy literally the only vegan food offer was avocado on toast or a curry (which at 10.30 am I not really tasted)
not even any cake. the avo on toast was ok, but overall I was disappointed if I had proposed otherwise in

previous reviews to have zero choice? read more. For those who want to a cocktail after work and hang out
with friends, The Engine Room Cafe from Bridgwater is a good bar, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub

offers a good and especially comprehensive variety of beers from the region and the world that are definitely
worth a try. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you, Here you'll find sweet pastries

and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Toas�
TOAST

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Asiatisch� Gericht� - Huh�
THAI CURRY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

TRAVEL

VEGETABLE

AVOCADO

TOFU
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00-01:00
Tuesday 18:00-01:00
Wednesday 18:00-01:00
Thursday 18:00-01:00
Friday 18:00-03:00
Saturday 18:00-03:00
Sunday 18:00-03:00
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